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EarthTec WEAKENS algae’s
DEFENCE layer, allowing the algae
to be consumed by natural bacteria.
Even if circulation is not optimal, EarthTec self-disperses
enabling large water bodies to be treated with LESS than
10 per cent of the traditional copper sulphate dosage.
Earth Science Labs Global is proud to announce it is now
distributing a revolutionary algae and a scale control chemical
technology across Australia, South East Asia and the Pacific.

contact@earthsciencelabs.global
www.earthsciencelabs.global

Positively impacting the world through revolutionary chemistry
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ALGAECIDE MANAGEMENT
OF BLUE GREEN ALGAE
Will Egan, Kerry Matthews and Bryan Chatelier
In November 2019, South Gippsland
Water was exploring options to treat water
catchments that have traditionally been
affected by problematic cyanobacteria
blooms, especially Dolichospermum and
Microcystis species.
As part of this review, South Gippsland
Water became aware of a new product
that had been developed and used in the
USA. On further investigation, Earthtec®
appeared to be a good opportunity for
South Gippsland Water to undertake a
trial application throughout the 2019/20
algae season. This product was of interest
to South Gippsland Water as it could
substantially minimise OH&S risks
and environmental impacts associated
with the current use of copper sulphate
pentahydrate. The product is produced by
a proprietary process which yields almost
100% bioactive copper and is NSF/ANSI/
CAN 60 certified for treating sources of
drinking water.
As a result, South Gippsland Water
elected to commence a trial at 3 reservoirs
throughout the service area. A brief
background of each reservoir selected to
participate in the trial follows.
Lance Creek Reservoir: is a 4,200
ML earthen reservoir with a surface
area of 800,000 m2. To manage
cyanobacterial blooms in this reservoir,
the water treatment plant facility has
several treatment options available
including treatment with copper sulphate
pentahydrate, powdered activated carbon
(PAC) and blending with other water
supply sources. Based on data over a
5-year period, when using PAC to manage
taste and odour complaints, a typical
dosage of 10–15 ppm has been applied.
Leongatha Reservoir No.4: is a 1,137
ML earthen reservoir with an approximate
surface area of 160,000 m2. Recently
this reservoir has started to experience
seasonal cyanobacterial blooms. South
Gippsland Water has previously been
treating this reservoir with copper sulphate
pentahydrate. The application of copper
sulphate pentahydrate powder has been
delivered from a boat, relying on the

Bass Reservoir, as both were experiencing
cyanobacterial algae blooms and were
either offline or able to be taken out of
service temporarily.

agitation of the propeller to achieve mixing
within the water body.
As rainbow trout are present in the
reservoir, the treatment of algae has
resulted in undesired fish kills.

Trial 1: Leongatha Reservoir No.4

Little Bass Reservoir: is an earthen
reservoir with a capacity of 100 ML and a
surface area of 45,000 m2. The reservoir is
currently out of service as this water system
is now being supplied by the Lance Creek
system. South Gippsland Water currently
maintain a reasonable water quality within
the storage as the reservoir is still open to
the local angling club.

In January 2020, Leongatha Reservoir
No. 4 was experiencing a Dolichospermum
c.f circinale algal bloom. The reservoir
was treated with EarthTec® on 21 January
2020. A dose of 480 L was applied, which,
when targeting a depth of 1 metre across
the surface area of 160,000 m2 resulted in
a dose of 3 mg/L.
For the trial, EarthTec® was delivered at 3
locations across the reservoir in approximate
volumes proportionate to surface area. The
application process involved 2 operators
over a 1-hour period.

Trial Implementation
The product would first be trialled at
Leongatha Reservoir No.4 and Little

Table 1. Algal data for Leongatha Reservoir No.4 before and after
dosing on 21 January 2020.
Date

Total Potentially Toxic
BGA bio-volume

Total BGA bio-volume
(mm3/L)

(mm3/L)
13.1.20

14.1681

14.1688

21.1.20

63.335

63.34

28.1.20

0.12766

0.12785

3.2.20

0

0.00019

25.2.20

0

0.0194

Figure 1a & b. Leongatha Reservoir No. 4 on the day of treatment (left)
and 7 days after treatment (right).
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The equivalent copper sulphate
pentahydrate application would have
normally taken four operators over a 4–6
hour period and would have required the
management of significant OHS risks.

A L G A E

Trial 2: Little Bass Reservoir

The results show a decrease in blue-green
algae bio-volume. Additionally, there was
no evidence of any fish kills and, after 13
days, water from this reservoir was able to
be sourced for treatment and supply.

In late February 2020, the Little
Bass Reservoir was experiencing
a Dolichospermum-coiled (≥6um)
cyanobacterial bloom. This event provided
South Gippsland Water with an additional
opportunity to trial EarthTec®. As this
reservoir was currently out of service, there
was no water quality risk to the drinking
water supply, however, the reservoir
was still open to the local angling club
and therefore there remained a need to
maintain reasonable water quality. On
25 February 2020, the reservoir was dosed
with 4 ppm of the product. To investigate
the self-dispersing qualities of EarthTec®,
the entire dose volume of 180 litres was
applied from the reservoir embankment.

The appearance of the reservoir before
and after dosing is shown in Figure 1.

The algae bio-volumes from before and
after the dosing application are provided

The blue-green algae bio-volumes of
Leongatha before and after the EarthTec®
treatment are provided in Table 1. Note that
unless otherwise specified, all water quality
analysis before, during and after the treatment
was conducted by an independent NATA
certified analytical laboratory. Where no result
was obtained, ‘NR’ has been indicated.

Table 2. Algal data for Little Bass Reservoir before and after dosing on
25 January 2020.
Date

Total Potentially Toxic
BGA bio-volume

Total BGA biovolume

Total Copper
Residual

(mm3/L)

(mm3/L)

(ppm)

24.2.20

5.88236

5.88255

NR

3.3.20

0

0.00019

0.03

in Table 2. A significant reduction in the
blue-green algae bio-volumes was observed
at Little Bass Reservoir. The majority
of the bio-volume reduction took place
within the first seven days after treatment.
The appearance of the Little Bass
Reservoir before and after dosing is shown
in Figure 2 (a & b).
Trial 3: Lance Creek Reservoir
In March 2020, Lance Creek Reservoir
was experiencing a Microcystis
cyanobacterial bloom that was beginning
to exceed South Gippsland Water’s bluegreen algae management procedure limits
and consequently impact water operations.
As Lance Creek had always been intended
as the primary location to trial EarthTec®,
and given the success with the previous
two site trials, it was decided to complete a
full reservoir dose.
Lance Creek Application No.1. The
first dose was completed on 27 February.
The reservoir was dosed with 1800 L
of EarthTec®. This equated to a dose
concentration of 2.3 mg/L of product to a
depth of 1 metre across the surface area of
the reservoir. The product was delivered to
4 locations within the reservoir, with the
delivered volume proportional to the surface
area. It was decided not to apply the entire
dose volume in the one location and rely on
the product self-dispersing, as the bloom
needed to be controlled as soon as possible.
The water quality results for pre- and
post-dose are shown in Table 3.

Figure 2a & b. Little Bass Reservoir on the day of treatment (left) and 7
days after treatment (right).

While a decrease in algae bio volume
was evident immediately after the dose,
by 5 March, the bio-volume numbers and
the geosmin were already increasing again,
suggesting that inadequate elemental
copper had been applied to overcome the
organic demand required to achieve an
effective blue-green algae kill.

Table 3. Water quality results for Lance Creek Reservoir.
Date

Geosmin
(ng/l)

Total Potentially
Toxic BGA biovolume

Total BGA
bio-volume

Total Copper
Residual

(mm3/L)

(ppm)

(mm3/L)

6

24.2.20

3

125.7372

125.7590

0.016

27.2.20

5

NR

NR

0.021

2.3.20

2

0.5777

0.06018

0.025

5.3.20

7

1.23358

2.10843

0.022

10.3.20

5

1.89601

1.94424

0.024

12.3.20

5

4.39684

4.39703

0.024

Figure 3. Lance Creek Reservoir
on 24 February prior to treatment
with algaecide.
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Lance Creek Application No. 2.
Upon receiving the algae lab analysis
on 12 March, it was confirmed that the
initial application not been successful, as
the blue-green algae bio-volumes had not
reduced (Figure 4).
It was decided to trial a different
application method. The trial approach
was adopted to apply a volume of
EarthTec® from the offtake only, that
would treat approximately 300 ML of
storage volume area around the offtake.
The proposed theory was that the
product may hold around the offtake

A L G A E

and provide a zone of water that would
come into contact with water being
drawn into the offtake tower. It was
also suggested that this method of
application, if successful, may be a more
cost effective option than treating the
full reservoir.
On 13 March, 100L of algaecide was
applied to the reservoir directly from
the offtake tower. Unfortunately, this
application quickly dispersed throughout
the entire reservoir. While a slight
reduction in blue-green algae bio-volumes
was evident another full reservoir dose was

required. This next dose was planned to
occur on the week commencing 23 March.
The results from the 16 March dose are
provided in Table 4.
Lance Creek Application No. 3. On
24 March 2020, South Gippsland Water
applied a third dose of 3600 L to Lance
Creek Reservoir. Using the previous dosing
methodology of targeting only to a depth
of 1 metre across the full reservoir surface
area, an average concentration of 4.5 mg/L
was applied. The product was dosed at 4
locations across the reservoir to aid the
self-dispersing qualities.

Table 4. Water quality results for Lance Creek Reservoir after the
second application.
Date

Geosmin
(ng/l)

Total Potentially Total BGA
Toxic BGA biobio-volume
volume
(mm3/L)
(mm3/L)

Total
Copper
Residual
(ppm)

16.3.20

9

3.47418

3.49602

0.008

23.3.20

4

0.64232

0.64314

0.016

Table 5. Water quality results for Lance Creek Reservoir after the
second application.
Date

Geosmin
(ng/l)

Figure 4. Lance Creek Reservoir
on 16th of March 3 days after
the second dose.

Figure 5a. Lance Creek Reservoir
– 24.3.2020 – Day of application
no. 3.

Total Potentially
Toxic BGA biovolume

Total
BGA biovolume

(mm3/L)

(mm3/L)

Total Copper
Residual
(ppm)

30.3.20

1

0.42702

0.43548

0.075

2.4.20

NR

0.00578

0.01877

NR

6.4.20

1

0.02607

0.03203

0.033

14.4.20

1

0.00158

0.00232

0.031

20.4.20

1

0.04366

0.0704

0.020

Figure 5b. Lance Creek Reservoir
– 27.3.2020 – 3 days post dose
no. 3.

Figure 5c. Lance Creek 14 April.
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The dose delivered on 24 March was the last dose applied
to Lance Creek Reservoir. The post-dosing water quality
results for the third application are provided in Table 5. The
visual appearance of the reservoir is shown in Figure 5.

Conclusions to Date
Whilst this trial is still in an early phase, and data collection
and monitoring is still occurring, the following observations
have been made by South Gippsland Water.
Occupational Health and Safety
There appears to be reduced OHS risks normally associated
with the application of copper sulphate pentahydrate
powder. In particular, given the volume of copper sulphate
pentahydrate powder required, manual handling issues
during batching and the removal and exposure to dust
are a major hazard associated with chemical in powdered
form. It is worth noting that EarthTec® is a dangerous
goods product, and therefore it does introduce risks to be
managed with its use.

ARE YOU PREPARED FOR THE
LARGE MAIN FAILURES ?
This is every Distribution Manager’s nightmare.
The dreaded leak or failure on a Distribution Main.
Ageing infrastructure is a worldwide problem.
Increased demands are placed on our systems.
Authorities need a plan in place.
Emergency pipeline repairs need to be completed
in an effective and timely manner.
Do you have a plan? We do!
We help others and can help you plan.
We can also help with your shutdown plans.
Do we have a repair product in our stores?

Environmental
Whilst EarthTec® and copper sulphate pentahydrate both
add elemental copper to reservoirs, during these trials
there has been significant reduction in the total amount
of elemental copper added during each dose application to
achieve the required blue-green algae reduction. At Lance
Creek, previous doses have required approximately 1250 kg
of elemental copper, while the most significant EarthTec®
dose only added 250 kg of elemental copper to the reservoir.
The neutral impact on aquatic life observed post EarthTec®
applications has also been favorable.
Water Quality

AWIS can help with your stocks but we need to
discuss your current fittings and requirements.
Many fittings come from overseas - delivery times
of 6-8 weeks and often need to be fabricated.
AWIS will:
Work with you to identify the fittings required.
We will source the products and supply quotes.
With stock on hand, the down time will be reduced.
Customer impacts can be minimised.

Algal-related water quality data have indicated no unusual
or unexpected results. At the Lance Creek Water Treatment
Plant there has been a reduction in the PAC dose rate
with the reduced blue-green algae numbers monitored.
Additional time and the impact of seasonal factors will
help determine whether the water quality benefits can be
attributed to the use of EarthTec®.
As the initial trial observations have been encouraging,
South Gippsland Water has elected to continue trialling
EarthTec® as an algae treatment management option in
2020–21. The intention of the ongoing trials is to gain a
better understanding of the operational costs, efficiency
and suitability of the product given variations in seasonal
conditions.
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